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THE CITY.I-
n

.

the county court yostordny Adn-
Jlynn was nppolntod gunrdinn of Daisy
Bolts , n minor. The will of Miclmo-
lPvno wns probated ; Pntrlck [ Desmond
will ho the administrator.

Isabelle , two-month-old child of Mr-
.nnd

.
Mrs. Uriah linker , died Friday af-

ternoon
¬

nftor n short Illness of inllnm-
nmtion

-
of the lungs. The funeral will

lie hold this nftornoon nt 2 o'clock from
the residence of the parents , 1115 Cass
street.-

If
.

you htiy n gnsonno stove without
Booing the Quick Meal you will miss it ,

it is a marvel of perfection nnd surprises
everybody that sees it. Ncnrly lOOhnvo
been sold s'nco this spring. The Quick
Mcnl Is acknowledged by everybody
thnt knows anything nbout gasoline
Btbvcs , to bo tlio best gnsolino stove
mndo nnd hns proven to bo the only ab-

solute
¬

safe mm reliable gnsolino stove
mndo , W. P. StooUel , 1021 Howard-

.1'crsonnl

.

1'nrnRrnplis.-
Mrs.

.
. F. M. Hublcr, of Anslcy , is nt the

Mlllard.
John II. Hoe , from Kearney , is nt the

Mlllard.-
I

.

). Woodnru , of Weeping Water , is at the
Mlllard.-

Mrs.
.

. J. W. Tamblcln , of Arnpahoo , is nt
the Mlllard.

0. A. Peterson nnd wife , of Norfolk , nro-
nt the Millnnl.-

C.

.

. T. Brown nndV. . H. Kelly , of Lincoln ,

nro nt the Millanl.-
A.

.

. L. Goodrich , n prominent business man ,

and John Yulll. n druggist of Cedar Hnpids ,

la , , nro at the Millanl ,

Mr. Edward Hosowatcr. editor of the HUB ,

hns been confined to his room for a week
liast , suffering from nn aggravated car-
bunklo

-

, anil in all probability no will not bo
but during the present week.-

ALMA.

.
"

. 13. KEITH'S
Open Letter to tlio 1ubllc.

Honesty , fnir dealing , ability , good
goods , good tnsto , good help , good credit ,
along with money , the finest , best lo-

cated
¬

nnd Inrgest store in the millinery
line in the city is what wb present for
your kindly inspection nnd comparison.-

Wo
.

never buy job lots , they nro old
styled soiled goods full of Haws nnd al-
ways

¬

disnppOint the purchaser and con ¬

sumer.
Having the best commercial rating

of any in our line wo hnvo access to nil
the eastern houses' best goods. Never
having done business only in this city
nnd with the best of success , wo have
the effects of no old failures to contend
with.-

"We
.

are favorably kffown all over the
cast and west , in fact our out of town
trndo is immense , nnd ns in the past our
fetruight forward American plan of doing
business has been most satisfactory to
Our patrons , so it shall continue to be-
.Wo

.
nro hero to stay , our homo is with

ybu , it'is a credit to us and to you. our
interest is all in Omaha and her people.

Thanking you all most vehemently
for your past patronngo wo promise if
you will examine our stock and prices
you will never purchas elsewhore , a
word to the wise is sufllciont.

' Never leave u highway for n byway. "
Yours most truly ,

ALMA E. KEITH ,
Omaha's popular Milliner and Hair-

dresser
¬

, 10U and 111 16th st.opp. P. O-

.An

.

Elctrnut Suit of Clothes
for a very small sum nt Block & Hymnn ,
1118 Farnnm st. Store formerly occu-
pied

¬

by Two"1 Orphans.-

A

.

Costly Umbrella.-
R.

.

. R. Uothgcobcr wns nrrested by Ofllcor
Cullen yesterday for stealing nn umbrelln
from George E. Statloy , while that gentle-
man

¬

was in Foley & Dam's billiard room.
Immediately upon being taken to the central
station , ho was given n hearing nnd lined $20-
nnd costs. 13cing unable to raise that
nmount ho went to the county Jail to hoard it
out ,

_

IIEYMAN & IJEIOHES ,

1518 ami 152O Farnnm Street ,

Will have on display in their suit room
on Monday nnd during the week , a
largo assortment of now suits'for Indies
in India silk , China silk , Bongalincs ,

Henrietta cloth and other light mate-
rials

¬

combined with the now plaid
Surnh and other suitable trimmings.-

Thcso
.

suits are all mndo in the Intest
and most approved styles , buitablo for
Into spring nnd enrly summer wear.
Summer suits in foulard nnd fancy im-
ported

¬

ginghams , mohairschallics etc. ,
etc. Now ulstera , raglans nnd now-
mnrkots

-
for spring nnd summer wear ,

and an elegant assortment of short
dressing wraps all at the most moder-
ate

¬

prices consistent with the quality of
the goods.

Call early nnd inspect , whether wish-
ing

¬

to buy or not.-
IlKYjrAN

.
&DKICHKS

Fashion Emporium ,

3518 nnd 1520 Fnrunm st.

The best place to buy diamonds in
Omaha is at Max Meyer & Bro's , the
reliable jewelers. .

A Good Rep rt,
The statement of the auditor of , stnto-

of Nebraska for the year ending Do-
81,1887

-
, reports the National Lifo Insur-

ance
¬

company , of Vermont , as having
written $307,500 new business , dis-
continued

¬

none. This showing is most
creditable for the National , taking into
consideration that this amount was
written within the last three months of
the yonr , its western office not being
opened for business until September ,
3887. The western department is under
the management of M. L. Rocdor.

Uncle to His Wife.-
Mrs.

.
. John Lnnkblno , who lives on Thirty-

fourth nnd Ginning , came to the pollco head-
quarters

¬

day before yesterday complaining of
the strange action of her husband , whom she
snld Had loft the house without taking nny
breakfast , nnd although she had followed
him several blocks , she could not get him to
say a word , The last she saw of him ho wns
Hearing the river , and she was afraid ho con-
templated

¬

suicide. Tlio police toolr the mat-
ter

¬

in hand and found the mysterious acting
husband In Council H luffs and brought him
back to his distracted wifo. Ills condition
Is thought to bo duo to an overdose of booso-

.On

.

and nftor April 2fltli the day
coaches on the Union Pacific's No. U ,
known us the "Ovorhihd Flyer , " will be-

taken olT , to bettor enable it to maku-
timo. . Tliis will ndd largely to the
popularity thnt hub already boon gained
by this fast train. After thnt dnto it
will carry only passengers holding first
class ticlcots , to points whore the train
makes regular stops , between Council
13lulls nnd Ogdon. Such passengers
must purchnso tickets for souls or berths
in Pullman elcopcra , before onturipg
the curs.

Dancing at Ilnnscoiu Pnrk.
The May party which wns postponed

on account of rain will bo hold by the
Ivy Loaf club in Hnnbcom park , next
Monday evening , May 7th. Those hold-
ing

¬

invitations uro urgently requested
to uttcnd , .

S to rage.
All who contemplate storing their

household goods for a long or short
time , or .thoso wishing to store mer-
chandise

¬

ofmny kind , whore the goods
will bo carefully handled nnd cared for ,
will do well to call on the undersigned.
Light lofts , airy and now nnd clean.-

W.
.

. R. BENNKTX & Co. ,
160S , 1610,1612,16H Capitol a.ve , .

HAYDEN imoa.
'Down the Prices.

SILK SALE.-
An

.

awful sacrifice to close out short
ends of every description , and every
shade of goods that wore sold at Goc to
1.25 will now bo sacrificed at 29c per
yd ,

Moria silks in ends from 6 to 30 yds ,

all now spring shades , closing price , 47c ;

not n ynrd worth less than 125.
Satin Dclnino brocades in blnck and

colors , 20 to 20 inches wide , atOSc , worth
175.

2 linch surah silks , black and all the
new shades , C5c per yd , never sold less
than 05c-

.Rogetta
.

black gros grain silk 59c , usu-
ally

¬

sold at $1.25-
.Blnck

.
nnd all the now spring shades

in gros grain silks at 09c , regular price
81.15-

.Blnck
.

gros grain silk nt 59c , 75c , 95c ,

1.10 , nnd up to 2.50 , every ynrd fully
warranted and 40 per cent less than
former prices.

The best silk mnrbelhcd plushes 69c ,
worth $1.00-
.SPECIAL

.
PRICES IN BLACK GOODS.-

no
.

inch double twill English cashmere
121c , worth 28c.

80 incn serges nt 29c. worth 45c.
38 inch Loupin's French cashmere

only 49e a yd.
40 inch Loupin's French cashmere

only 69o a yd.
42 inch Loupin's French cashmere

only C9o a yd.
44 inch Loupin's French cashmere

only 75o to99cayd.-
A

.

MOST TREMENDOUS SACRIFICE.
42 inch Henrietta at 75c.
44 inch Henrietta silk warpOSc , worth

160.
44 inch Henrietta silk warp 1.10 ,

worth 81.75 ,

44 inch Henrietta silk warp 1.45 ,
worth 225.

These are bargains worth looking at.
COLORED DRESS GOODS-

.24inch
.

wool brocade 6Jc , worth 121-
C.80inch

.

double twill English cashmere
121 c , worth 23c.

30 inch F F cashmere , now spring
shades , 18c-

.24inch
.

reversible diagonal suiting ,
12c. worth 25c-

.30inch
.

plain serges , desirable colors ,
29c , worth 45c-

.80inch
.

wool suitings , now shades,38c ,
worth 55c-

.88inch
.

wool suitings , now shades , 45c ,
worth 09c-

.42inch
.

wool suitings , new shades , 79c ,
worth $1.25-

.62inch
.

wool suitings , now shades , 78c ,
worth $1.18-

..60inch
.

. wool suitings , new shadesG9c ,

worth $1.10-
.36inch

.

Sabnstapolo suiting , 85c , re-
duced

¬

from $1.25-
.40inch

.
French wool suiting 75c , re-

duced
¬

from $1.25-
.52inch

.

Henrietta SI.25 , reduced from
$2.25-

.No
.

such bargains to bo found else ¬

where.
UNAPPROACHABLE BARGAINS IN-

NOTIONS. .

Silk ruching at 6c per yard , worth 15c.
Silk crepe loisso ruohing lOc , 15c , to-

25c. .

Children's lace collars,5c , lOcand 15c ,
worth 25c.

Fancy elastic web , extra quality , 2c
per yard.

Dress Reeds , 3 in set , elastic ends , Oc
per set.

Hooks and eyes Ic per paper , needles
Ic per paper.

Hair pins2c per box , sateen dross stays
Iccach.-

Blnck
.

pins 3c per box , safety pins 2c
per doz.

Beautiful ivory dress buttons , all
shades , Ic per .

Best quulitydrcss braid , all shades , 3c.
Embroidery silk 5c per doz-
.Wo

.

nro showing the most complete
stock of high grade , plain and fancy
ribbons to bo found in any market. Our
prices do the business.

The sale of ladies' sheer linen and
fancy border handkerchiefs nt 3c to 15c-

is n tremendous success. It is really
surprising. The enormous sales in
laces , silk , Swiss nnd oriental llouncing
is strong proof of the quality , variety
nnd price of these goods. Swiss and
oriental llouncing us low as 35c per
yard.

Monday , May 7 , begins the great sale
in millinery goods , ladies' hats , ostrich
tips , French llowors , oramonts , beaded
wraps , imported jackets , shawls and
children's trimmed and untrimmcd hats.

WASH DRESS GOODS.
30 inch wide British in light or dark

shades , at ICJc-
.American

.

sateens at Cc , 8c , lOc 12jc
and 15o per yard. Among these you will
find some very pretty patterns. Im-
ported

¬

sateens at 25 , 80 and 35c ; nouo
prettier or none bettor in the innrkot.
Scotch zephyr gingham , 16c , 18c , 20c-
nnd 2oc. Now styles Amoricnn dress
gingham , 4 jc , Oc , 7 c and 9c per yard.
Apron checked gingham , 8jc , 4jc , OJo
and 7 c per yard.

Bargains in remnants of table linen ,

sateens , white dress goods , crushes ,
ginghams , shirting and muslin. Rem-
nants

¬

must go next Monday.
Remember wo nro headquarters on

wall paper. HAYDEN BROS. ,
Omaha , Neb.

The management of the Union Pa-
cific

¬

"Tho Overland Route , " made n-

ehnngo in the running time of its local
trains Sunday , April 29th , that will bo
hailed with delight by the residents of-

"Tho Omaha and Republican Valley. "
This change in made in conjunction
with the St. Joseph nnd Grand Island
brnnch , making the leaving time of No.
7 at Council BlulTs at 8:40: a. in. nnd
Omaha 9:00: a. in. Arriving at Vnlloy-
at 10:25: n. in. ; it connects with the
train arriving nt Valparaiso at 11:60: a.-

m.
.

. , and at Stromborg at 2:50: p. in.
Hero it connects with the St. Joseph
and Grand Island train , via McCool
Junction and Knirfiold , arriving at
Alma at 10:00: p. m , The train running
opposite leaves Alma daily at 5:30: n. in. ,
arriving nt Stromsburg nt 12:00: p. in , ,
Valparaiso 2:80: p , m. and Valley 4:15: p.-

m.
.

. , connecting with No. 8 arriving in
Omaha at 5:50: p , in. nnd Council BlulT-
sat 0:10: p. m , , connecting with eastern
trains , A change in the running of
trains between Lincoln and Valparaiso ,
enables passengers leaving Alma in the
morning to reach Lincoln at 8:40: p. m.
Leaving Lincoln at 11:85: a. in , they
connect at Valparaiso with the Alma
train , arriving there at JO00; p. m.

Good time and through chair car ac-
commodations

¬

, makes this the most do-

blrablo
-

line running into this portion of-

Nebraska. . Passengers between Alma
and Lincoln will bo obliged to make only
ono ehnngo nnd that at Valparaiso ,

J. S. TKIIIIKTS ,
Gen'l. Pas. and Ticket Agent.

What the stnto auditor has to say
about the Homo Fire Insurance Co : " 1,11.-

A.
.

. Btibcock , auditor of public accounts ,
do hereby certify that during the month
of April , 18S8 , I mndo a careful and
thorough examination of the alTnirs nnd
condition of the Homo Fire Insurnnco
company of Omaha , Neb , , and that I
found said company solvent , and its af-

fairs
¬

satisfactory.
Witness my hand and official seal this

23d day of April , 1888.-
II.

.
. A. BAlicocir ,

Auditor of Public Accounts. "

Sidewalks.-
Vancourt

.

& Benedict manufacture nr-
.tiflciul

-
. stor.o i ;ivomont. Exposition
building- .

STONEIIILL'S' , MONDAY ,

Snlo Continued on Account of the
Bad Weather.-

Stonchlll

.

Sells Millinery nt OneThird-
Milliner's 1'rlccs Slaughter To-

morrow
¬

of Trimmed nnd-

.Utitrlinineil Ilntn. *

As wo are overstocked on hats wo will
offer 500 beautifully trimmed hats at
the the following prices.

100 hats worth $4 to 87 at 280. Fully
forty different shapes.

100 trimmed hats at S380. Fully
worth 8.

100 trimmed hats nt &1.S9 , worth 10.
Among these are a number of French
pattern hats.

100 trimmed hats a 0.89 , worth up to
15.

100 trimmed hats at 8.80 , worth up-
to 35. Among this lot are some French
patterns just received. In order to
make this sale interesting , wo will olTor
the choice of any hat in the house at
the above prico-

.Untrlmmod
.

hats at 10c , worth up to
1.25 ; only two to a customer.-

At
.

40c , 7c!) , 80c and O'Jo' wo offer 2,00-
0untrimmcd hats , worth up to 3. As our
millinery department is no extra expense
wo are enabled to sell this line of goods
nt prices which leaves millinery compe-
tition

¬

out of the question.
Tips at 31)c) nnd 5o! ) fora bunch of throe ,

worth four times thnt nmount.
DRY GOODS.

The dress poods slnughtor still con ¬

tinues. 200 pieces moro pf those1.nil
wool dress goods at 3c! ) ; can't bo dupli-
cated

¬

in the United States.
5,000 yards curtain scrim at G2c ;

worth fully 2c.( )

13 yards of sateen for 81 ; this is no
sateen calico.

11 yards of good unbleached muslin
for 50c.

Remnants of best dress ginghams at-
4Ion yard.

Lace i yard wide at 5c-
.20c

.

buttons at 2c a dor.cn.
Apron check gingham at 5c a ynrd.-
50c

.

towels at 2c.-
25c

!) .

Turkish towels at 12'e.-
75c

.
table linen 45c.

200 napkins 1.40 a dozen.
Safety pins So n doxon.
Dress shield lOc a pair.
Black pins 4c a box-
.Satcon

.

dress stays 3c.
Face powder 4c.
Hair pins 3c a box.
Noodles He a paper.
Hooks nud oj os 2c a paper.
Dress rccds lOc a set.
Elastic wen 3c a yard.
1.25 kid gloves ( ''Jc.
1.00 corset 40o.
Children's hose Oc , worth 20c.
Ladies' hoso2-5c , worth 60c.
81.60 black silk ! )8c.
1.25 China silk 09c.
1.00 surah silk ( i9c.
300 jerseys $1.49.-

75c
.

lace collars ISc.
1.00 muslin underwear 50c-
.60c

.

rouching 12jc per yard
20c rouching 5c per yard.
Wire bustles 4c.
3 row wire bustles lie.
5 row wire bustles lOc.
Hemstitched handkerchief 5c.
Embroidered handkerchiefs 17c-

.Wo
.

will fill mail orders of 1.00 or
over , none under.

Grand Biilo of 4 } yards remnants of-

embroidery. . Greatest slaughter on-

record. . STONEIHLL , lolo Douglas.

THE PASSENGEH DEPARTMENT

Of tlic Union I'acillc.-
'THE

.

OVERLAND ROUTE , "
has gotten out a fly bill designed to call
attention to the Hummer resorts along
the line of this railway. It is a good
bill and touristspleasure scokorssports-
mon and fishermen should apply at once
to J. S. Tobbets , general passenger and
ticket agent , Omaha , Neb. , for informa-
tion

¬

in regard to the points of interest
along tlio line before deciding where
they will spend the summer season or
vacation holidays.

The Ivy Leaf club will celebrate at-
Hanscom park May 7th , their May
party which had been postponed on ac-

count
¬

of the inclemency of the weather.-
Wo

.
det ire a full attendance of all those

favored with invitations.-

At

.

10 a. m. the now collegiate church
of St. John's , on California and lilth ,
will bo opened to the public with the
solemn services of the Catholic ritual.
The dedication ceremony will bo per-
formed

¬

by Bishop O'Connor , surrounded
by the clergy of the college and city and
others invited from distant parishes ,
and attended by a well trained body of
acolytes , students of GYoighton college ,
in cassocks and surplices. A choir of
25 voices ; orchestra and Catholic socie-
ties

¬

in regalia will add grace and eclat-
to the occasion , which will bo an event
in the history of Catholicity in Omaha.
The first mass at the marble altar , a
solemn high mass , at which Rt. Rov.
James O'Connor will preside , will bo a
distinguishing feature , during which ,
after tlio gospel , a discouso will bo de-
livered

-
by Very Rov. Father Meyer , S.-

J.
.

. , the Superior of the Jesuits of the
Missouri provico-

.Parlin

.

, Orondorff & Martin Co. have
found their trade in line buggies nnd
carriages in the larger cities of Ne-
braska

¬

, Coloradoand Wyoming1 growing
BO that their largo repository , having
moro square feet of lloorago than any-
one buggy floor west of Chicago , is
crowded to its capacity , and though it
contains but ono job of each style , yet
they inform us they have several styles
they are unable to exhibit on account of-

room. . It is worth your while to look at
the many difioront styles , andospecially-
of fine grade work , used in the west.
They soil carriages at retail , in connec-
tion

¬

with their wholesale trade , and
being nt no extra expense save their
customers that extra price others are
obliged to ask.

All who contemplate storing their
household goods for a long or short
time , or those wishing to store mer-
chandise

-
of any kind , where the goods

will bo carefully handled nnd cared for ,
will do well to call on the undersigned ,

Light lofts , airy and now and clean.-
W.

.
. B. BENNKTT & Co. ,

150S , 1510 , 1512 , 1514 Capitol avo-

.Soidonborg's

.

Figaro , the talk of the
town , a lOc cigar for 5o. Max Meyer &
Co. , wholesale depot.

The passenger department of the
Union Pacific , "Tho Ovorb'nd' Route , "
has just gotten out as nn advertisement
what is known as the Switchmen's
Puzzle , capable of solution in ton moves-
.It

.

fuci'mtes nil who try to solve it and
bids fair as a novelty to surpass the
grout 13-15-14 puzzle that created such
a craze several years ago. Send 10 cents
postage to J. S. Tobbots , G. P. & T. A. ,
for ono of those little interesting and
cntortainihg little puzzles.

Auction , Tuesday ,
at 10 o'clock , at 1112Howard st. Special
snio of chattel mortgage furniture and
other goods , sold for storage charges ;

HENKY CKUIOHTON ,
Auctioneer.

JIAYDEN nnos.
Special Prices Fftfr Jtotulny.

60 doz. ladies' fine kifl-jjlbvcs , broken
sizes , on Monday only 30c per pr , rd-
ducod

-
from 1.00 , $ ! & > nmV160.

Lndios' kid gloves , Foster lacings ,

blnck nnd col'd only 60c ]KJr pr , fully
worth 1.00 1 pr to a customer.

100 doz. ladies' black wid colored silk
mitts only lOo nor pr , worth 35c.
* Children's silk mils , black and col'd ,

only loc , worth 25c.
Special lot of children's lisle gloves ,

only 5c per pr , worth 25c.
100 doz. gouts' unlaundrieil shirts ,

well made , and good muslin , only 35o
each , worth 05c ; not more than 0 to any-
one customgr. Wo can give you all
sixes.

60 doz. gents' unlaundrictl shirts ,
double back nnd front , full linen bosoms
and wristbands ; on Monday only 6oc ,
worth 7fic-

.On
.

Monday 100 satin parasols , lace
trimmed , only 225. worth 400.

100 serge sunshades only 60c , worth
100. .

Children's heavy cotton ribbed hose ,
only 8c. worth 15c.

Boys' school hose , brown and gray
mixed , good quality , only lOc , worth
85c.

Children's ribbed hose , double knee ,
only 23 , others ask fiO-

c.Gents'
.

full size Turkey red handucrc-
hiOfs

-
, only 5c , worth loc-

.Gfcnts'
.

linen handkerchiefs , colored
borders , only 121c , worth 2C.

Ladies' ingrain hose , double soles ,
blnck and cold , only lle) , worth 40c-

.On
.

Monday 100 dozen ladies' fancy
hose , regular made , at 12Jc , worth 25c.

Ladies' sanitary hose , fast black , only
43c , others ask 75c.

Ladies' Premier hose , fast blnck , only
89c , worth 60c.

100 dozen Indies' perfect fitting cor-
sets

¬

only 39c , worth 75c.
Gents' line bnlbrlggnn shirts nnd

drawers only 45c each , worth 75
Ladies ingrain hose only lOo per pair ,

worth 20c-

.Ladies'
.
lisle gloves , silk points , only

15c , worth 3oc.
Ladies' black LalTotta gloves only 23c ,

others ask 50o-

.BARGAINS
.

IN WALLPAPER.
HAYDEN BROS. .

Sixteenth St. near Douglas St-

.AMUSEMENTS.

.

.
111.) Jr.KYJ.t. AOAIN.

Daniel E. Uniulinann nppcnrs nt Hoyd's
opera house next Wednesday evening In his
own version of "Dr. .Tokyll and Mr. Hyde. "

I.IZZD : nvAxs.-

On
.

next Thursday , Friday and Saturday
nights and Saturday matinee , Lizzie Evans
will appear in "Our Angel" at BoyTl's opera
house ,

IIAOAX'S IECTtmr. ! .

The success which has attended Mr. Iln-
gan's

-

lectures In the Boyd hns conduced te-

a continuation of the same at the same place
on next Monday and Tuesday evenings , when
the distinguished lecturerlivlll give illustra-
tions

¬

nnd instructive and interesting explana-
tions of the Hliinc and Switzerland on the
lirst , and "Here and There in London" on
the second night. The admission is but 5U-

scuts. .

THI : MAT rr.Tn-
.On

.
next Thursday und Friflay evenings

leading ladies of Omaha will give n fete in-

troducing
-

an "American Uooth ," in churgo-
of Mrs. Pratt ; an "Art Loan , " in charge of-
Mrs. . G. U Gilbert : a "FJowcr Booth , " in
charge of Mrs. Clark Woodman ; a "Candy
Uooth , " in charge of Mrs. Howard Smith ; n-

"Japanese Booth , " in chnrjro of Mrs. Cadet
Taylor ; n "May Queen I'olc , " in charge of-
Mrs. . Fleming ; "Maud Muller at the Spring , "
which will bo illustrated by Miss May
Dundy ; a "Iloman Booth , " in charge of Mrs.-
F.

.

. L. Ilaller ; u "Kussian Uooth. " in charge
of Mrs. Frank Coliietzeri the "First Wife , "
which will ibo ixirsonutud by Miss Phcnno-
Howie. . Tlie.ro will bo a > number of other
attractions. In all mentioned the ladies
whoso mimes arc given will bo assisted by a
corps of the prettiest and brightest young
women in the city.

run OIHMAN : , .

To-night the German company nt Boyd's
bids its farewell to the public in "Dcr Lieder
dcs Musicanten. " Jt will bo a benefit ten-
dered

¬

to Haureis & Puls , by way of recom-
pense

¬

for the financial shortcomings of the
season , the house , music , acting and every ¬

thing being given gratuitousl-
y.rioru.s

.
: : TIIKATMI.

Manager Henry Parrish of this place of
amusement , with a magnificent band and cx-
A'cllent

-
variety programme will draw largo

houses nightly this weel *.

Mil. 8AM1"-OX OF OMAHA.
Omaha iiromibes , at least for a few nights.-

to
.

revive the happy custom which prevailed
here years ago when homo talent wrote and
homo talent interpreted operatic music of
the lighter and more entertaining order. A
couple of ventures of this kind may bo re-
called

¬

, in both of which Mr. Henry D. Esta-
broolc

-

and Mrs. dowry , now of Chicago ,
were respectively the librettist and coin-
poser.

-

. The opera was "Tho Joust. " Again
a lady and gentleman act In the snmo capa-
city

¬

, tills time the writer of the lines being
Fred Nye and Mrs. B. H. Young , both of
this city. Tlio new opera is-

"Mr. . Sampson of Omaha. " It has been born
in Omaha , will be produced in Omaha , will
bo sung in Omaha , will bo cnstoined in
Omaha , will introduce Omaha features and
satirize Oniahu people , will advertize Omaha ,
in fact it will bo Omaha from beginning to
end except that part of it which will bo
laid In Uuigerla. The cast , nnd a liner ono
never sang in n homo production , is as fol-
lows

¬

: Mr. Sampson , Nat M. Brigham ;

king. B. B. Young ; prime minister , H. D ,

Estabrook ; public executioner , C. L. Deulj
court crier , W. B. Downing ; Margaret , Mrs.
Martin Calm ; Teresa , Mrs. II. D. Estubrook ;

Helena , Miss Bertha Bayliss ; messenger
boy , Kvn Goodnll.

The chorus comprises the following ladies
and gentlemen :

Sopranos and Altos Miss Knto M. Ball ,
Miss Anna L. Bishop , Miss Hose II , Brady ,

Miss Meloim Buttcrlleld , Miss Helen Cope-
land

-

, Miss Nellie M. Corby , Miss Edith H-

.Crandell
.

, Miss Pauline L. Dcwitt , Miss May
Dundy , Miss Lunn Dundy , Mrs. G. M.
Hitchcock , Miss Florence Kimball , Miss
Hutli Kirnball , Miss Claire Kustin , Miss
Mary Lake , Mrs. William A. Hedick , Miss
MinnioD , Uhcinhnrdt , Miss Julia Knight ,

Miss Nettie K. Totmun , Mrs. D. II.
Wheeler , Jr.

Tenors nnd Basses Mr. Edwin D.Arnold ,
Mr. Joseph F. Barton , Mr. Harry V. Burk-
ley

-
.

, Mr. Charles P. Duel , Mr. Hovel France ,

Mr. Charles A , Hnrvoy , Mr. George W. Hoi-
brook , Mr. Orville C. Holmes , Mr. James H-

.Mcrrlam
.

, Mr, AVilllam Peacock , Mr. lilclmrd-
J. . Whorry , Mr. D. H. Wheeler , jr. , Mr. A-

.J
.

, Van Kuran.
The llrst production of "Pinnforo" In this

city was given bynnmnntcurcompany which
sang the piece for Trinity Guild. Yet that
company did not possess half the talent out-
lined

¬

above. Musically , the uleco Is a gem
and will bo worthy of full houses. Martin
Calm is the musical director and Mr. Goodall-
tlio stage manager.

Probably the finest bnkory wagon over-
sold in this fatnto was sold this week by-

Parlin , Orondorff & Mnrtin Co. to J. O.
Lutes , the enterprising baker of Cen-

tral
¬

City , Nob.

Howe , Kcrr & Co. ,

Furniture ,
151C Douglas street ,

Opposite Falconer.

Cut this out , take it to Cameron &
Smith's , 1610 Dodge bt. , and they will
give you credit of $5 on any organ you
may purchase of them.-

JCock

.

Coal.
The Omnha-

CoalCoko&LimoCo.,209S.13th.Geuiiinit
.

.

Geuiiinit Diamond
16.00 , 20.00 , 3000. 860.00 , 810000.

Max Meyer &Bro. , Sixteenth and Far-
nam

-
streets. '_

Painters , contractors and builders ,

can obtain bobt materials at lowcbt rates
nt Cummings & Neilson'a exclusive
paint and glass dealers , 1118 Farnara-
street. .

A PHENOMENA ! ! KACE.-

$1,000OOO.OO

.

AVon.
The Mutual Reserve distances all

competitors in the race for business.
The auditor's report of the llfo compa-
nies

¬

transacting business in Nebrasha
for 1887 shows the Mutual Reserve
1ms nt the close of its third yonr in the
statoovor 1000000.00 more business
in force than any Old Line company ;
nnd , after deducting the amount repre-
sented

¬

by four of thcso companies , the
Mutual Reserve carries moro than the
combined business of the other twenty
companies as represented nt the close
of from ton to twenty years' business
by them.

The report further showsthat'tho cost
per $1,000 in the Mutual Rete'rvo hns
been loss than ono-hhlf that of any of
said companies. This no doubt accounts
for the howl and light by the agents of
the opposition companies ns made upon
the Mutual Reserve. The business-
men who mnko up the policy holders
of this popular company nro not mis-
led

¬

or influenced by unauthenticated
statements and anonymous literature
peddled usually by the agents of little
companies shut out of the race and dis-
tanced

¬

nol only by the Mutual Reserve
but by the larger companies represent-
ing

¬

the olll line system of life insurance.
The Mutual Reserve will continue its

rpmarkablo record. It defies compct-
ltionaml

-
respectfully invites the inspec-

tion
¬

of the insuring1 public to its snfo ,
unusually liberal and economical policy ,
and a comparison in ovcry way with the
-rates and features presented by any lifo
insurance company of the day and ago.-

B.
.

. H. Robibon , Gen. Mgr. , rooms 13-

nnd 14 Oninha Nat. Bk. Bdg. , Omaha ,
Nob.

Certificate of Publication.-
Ornci

.
: OKAUWTOII OK I'wiuo ACCOUNTS , )

ST.ITIIOKNKIWARKA , v-

Lincoln. . Kobrnary 1st , 1BRS. j

It Is hereby ccrtlltrd that the .Mutual llescrvo
Tumi Mm Association , of Now Vorkln the Miitii-
of Now York , hns compiled with the liitmranco
law of this 8tnt anil is authorized to transact
the business of llfo Insurance la this state for
the currtint year.-
Wltnt'Hs

.
my Imnd and the se.nl of the auditor of

public account !! the (lay and year nbovo writ-
tun.-

SKAl.l
.

[ H. A. 11A11COCK , Auditor 1 . A.

Cut this out , take it to Cameron it-
Smith's , 151 ! ) Dodge st. , and they will
give you credit of $10 on any piano you
may purchase of them.

S. P. Morse has a now delivery wagon
thnt for finish nnd workmnnship can't
bo beat. Parlin , Orendorll & Martin
Co. bold this wagon from their reposi-
tory

¬

, Ninth & Jones.

For Sale Clean stock of hardware of
5.000 , well located in bouthorn Ne-
braska

¬

, I cash balance land. Address
J SO.Beo. oflicc-

.COUNT1

.

COMMISSIONERS.-
A

.

JLnrc Amount of Business Trans-
acted

¬

Yesterday.
The regular weekly meeting of the county

commissioners was held yesterday. The fol-
lowing

¬

communications were referred to the
committre on roads : Petition of property
owners for grading Lake , State and Sprague
streets. Communication from II. Price re-

lating
¬

to county road. Offer of Alfred Do
Long, olToringncw grading machine for § 150.
Bids for removing dirt from Missouri ave-
nue

¬

, South Omaha.
Judiciary : Hesidents of Elkhorn , asking

for tlio appointment of James Frey ns con ¬

stable. Hcsignntion of Frank Crawford
from the office of justice of the pence. Pe-
tition of Harrison and Patterson in regard to
county road running through their addition
to Omaha.

The communication to Omaha city council
asking that assessors have access to the
books of Inspector of buildings , was re-
turned to the board "with n refusal. Placed
on file-

.Prof.
.
. Bruner , county superintendent , was

granted two weeks' absence.
Resignation of Dr. J. S. Dovrics , house

physician , Douglas county hospital , was re-
ferred

¬

to committee on charities.
The chairman was instructed to sign con-

tract
¬

with Schwab & Co. for furnishing
bread.

Communication from C. H. Lowe in regard
to unequal assessment was referred.

The protest aj.iinst the appointment of F.-

M.
.

. King for the oflicc of justice of pcneo at
Florence was placed on file-

.Tiio
.

following were referred to committee
on roads : Petition from property owners on-
Thirtysixth and Paul streets asking that the
county pay half of grading of such highways.
Estimate from city council of grading Farn-
1mm

-

from-Thirty-sixth street to city limits.-
A

.

large number of bills wcro referred to
proper committees.-

Tlio
.

committee on judiciary reported the
following , which wcro accepted : Allowing
deputy county attorney $ .

") ( ) per month from
May 1. Appointing F. M. Kings justice of
the peace of Florence. Claim of Dr. Kirk-
Patrick , South Omaha , not allowed. Grant-
ing

¬

license to William Ehlers to sell liquors
at Bcnnington.

Committee on Bridges Allowance of bill
of Hans Weise , for bridge building. 21.10 ;

also Charles Smith , fin , and David Andrews ,

f". ,

lilock & liyninn
Have opened , a firbt-class stock of cloth-
ing

¬

ami gouts' furnishing goods at lllii-
Farnnm. . Go and HOC them , their goods
and prices are right.

BLOCK & HYMAX ,
11 IS Farnnm street ,

Old stand of Two Orphans.

THE HEADLIGHT.-

A

.

Moonlight Night IH Hardest on tlio
Nerves of lOiiglncorH.

Talk with an engineer in the Mem-
phis

¬

Appeal : "A headlight ain't of so
much use as people think it is. Why ,
on a moonlight night I would just as
soon not have ono at all. "

"Why ? "
"Well , it's a curious thing , and I-

don't know the philosophy of it , but tno
moonlight being the greater light de-
stroys

¬

the clToct of the headlight almost
entirely , and if it wasn't for its being
reflected from some station platform o-

.car'on
.

a side track you wouldn't know -t
was lighted at all. Why , many a lima
I have gone out on the running bonrci.
there on the hide of the engine around
to the front to see if my headlight was
still burning , "

Tmipposo then that running on n
moonlight night is easier on you than
dark nights , because you have a better
light and can bee further ? " said the re-
porter

¬

innocently-
."Well

.

, it might bo if I was running
onaprairio , but in this part of the
country wo are all the time running
through woods or strips of woods whore
the shadows of trees are thrown across
tlio track , and those fehndows are so
strong and black that they can't bo dis-
bipated

-

by the brightest kind of head¬

light. You can't tell the difference bc-
Uveon

-
a shadow nnd an object to save

your lifo hardly ; you have either struck
it or passed it before you could tell
which it was. "

"Well , that's a now one on me , " eaid
the reporter. "1 always felt much
safer when I was traveling on a moon-

light
¬

night. "
"Any engineer will tell you that that

is true ," was the reply-
."What's

.

that?" asked another en-

gineer
¬

, who had just brought in a
heavy freight train and was on his way
homo. Engineer No. 1 explained. .

"That's so , " assented the newcomer-
."A

.

moonlight night is the hardest of
all nights on an engineer's nerves and
the most dangerous to run on. I would
rather run on any other kind of anight.-
A

.

man can bo decoivod'so easily. I don t
suppose there is an engineer yet that
has not been scared by taking the moon
for an engineer's headlight , when it was
either rising or setting and low on the

horizon , about tho'hlght nn engineer's
headlight would bo , and that's a thing
that happens to the oldest engineers ,
too. They como around a curve sud-
denly

¬

, and there isanothor engine right
close onto thorn at least , that's what
they think and it startles them , bo-

caugo
-

they nin't looking out for it.
When a horse is on the track in front of
you nnd running nwnyfrom you ho looks
exnctlv Hko n man you can't' toll that
ho isn't until ho turns his side to you-

."Speaking
.

of being deceived , " con-
tinued

¬

engineer No. U , "1 had about as
singular nn experience once while I
was crawling around Lookout mountain
on ono of the divisions of the Nashville ,

Chattanooga & St. Louis , pulling a pns-
songor

-
train into Chattanooga , as any-

one over hnd in that line , but that
wasn't a moonlight , but a dark , clear
night Hko this. It's a pretty crawly
place there ; the road at ono place is cut-
out of the solid rock of the mountain's
side for some distance , nnd they kept
since they hnd that bad accident thero-a
watchman to see that no rocks or tress
foil down from above. Wo hnd alwavs-
to slow up at that point , and 1 had put
on air brakes and was sliding along
easily , when all of a sudden 1 saw a
lamp swung rapidly across the track
ahead flagging mo down , you under ¬

stand. There was a ravine back of us ,
which wo had just passed , and nt the
point wo then wore It was u tumble of
several hucdred fcot only before wo
would fall Into the river , if wo did fall-
.It

.

didn't take mo long to stop , you can
hot. Then the flagman ran closer up
still , Hugging mo down until ho got
within a few fcot of the engine , when
ho jumped to ono side nnd disappeared
down the side of the mountain. "

"What did ho do that for ? " asked the
reporter , half expecting a "soil" of
some bort-

."Well
.

, it wasn't a flngmnn nt all ; it-
wasn't anything but a large fox , and it
was the reflection of the headlight in
the animal's eyes. You know how a-

cat's eyes shine when you bring a can-
dle

¬

un to 'em in the dark , and ns this
fox came up to the engine ho dodged
from side to side like an animal will do ,
and it looked to mo just like a lamp
swung ncross the truck , nnd then , too , I
kinder expected to bo flagged there at
any time , you know. "

The Story ofn Hustle-
."Talking

.

about bustles , " said the
father of a family , suddenly arousing
himself from deep meditation and slap-
ping

¬

the Star man on the knee. They
hnd been speaking for the past twenty
minutes , nnd the last thing mentioned
before that was something about a
grinding monopoly-

.Hero's
.

nn advertisement I had pro-
for the Star :

ANTED A servant without a btistlo or
other artificial enlargement of the nn-

nknny
-

; no objection to carrying cold victuals
homo in a basket ; nn bustlu need apply-

."My
.

wife wanted to know if I was
dropping back into barbarism , nnd de-
clared

¬

that the tyranny of man would
stop at nothing. Why would I attempt
to abridge the civil rights of servant
girls by depriving them of their consti-
tutional

¬

privilege to wear bustles ?
Her woman's sense of justice
was shocked , and she declared
that I would not dare suggest such
a thing if women had votes ; and
when I suggcrtcd the election frauds
that might bo practiced by women with
bustles full of ballots , she began to cry ,
and said my cruelty was inspired by
envy , because she had just that day
bought a new extra size ! ))9-ccnt bustle ,
that made her dress stand out just
lovely. I might have it if I wanted ,

and pho would continue wearing the old
ono that was twisted all on ono sideband
made her look like a chicken going
across the wind. She enlarged upon
the subject by declaring that I bought to
deprive poor servants of their principal
source of comfort the rudder that kept
them upon their coun-o. I surely would
not deprive a poor girl of her bustle-

."And
.

I listened to all this and moro.
Then I led bur gently into the kitchen
and-unhooked the bustle Honesty had
left hanging behind the door. Honesty
is the name of our servant girl that was.
There was something prophetic in the
choice on her christening day. I
quietly unhooked Honesty's bustle from
the door and emptied from it a half
pound of tea , six of the babies' most
useful articles of clothing , one
towel , two pounds of sugar , three sil-
ver

¬

spoons , a bottle cf pickles , a beef-
steak

¬

, a uox of tinted cosmetic and a
pair of stocidngs. My wife fainted dead
away after she had hecured the rouge
and hid it from my sight in the black
folds of her own dress. Now she weeps
when I como homo to dinner , nnd de-
clares

¬

that we'll never get a servant
who is willing to dispense with a bustle
for the consideration of $16 per month ,
unless Mr. Goodmakor , the missionary ,
can got us ono , way off there whore
they eat folks and don't wear any
clothes at all. Then she covers her
face with her hands and says it would
never do for a borvnnt to answer the
door bell dressed that way. Meanwhile ,
by n laborious mathematical process , I
have been calculating the capacity of-

Honcstv'u bu&tlo , and lind it to hold just
three half pecks and a pint , which is
ample storage room , if used only for
transportation and not permanent stor-
age

¬

, for half my regular family supply
of groceries and provisions , not to men-
tion

¬

dry goods and notions. "

IMPORTANT TO LADIUS-

.Clonks

.

, AVrnpa , DrcRfle * nnA
Jackets nt Orcatly Reduced ,
To make room for summer goods wpf

will close out our stock of ladies' , misaeaf
and children's spring clonks , wrapff-
lrnglansnowmarkots , jackets nnd drcsgcaj
of the latest styles at greatly roducow-
prices. . Also spring dress goods aiwt-
rimmings. . Call and judge for yotiiW-
solves. . UEYMAN & DE1CIIKS , ? ;

Fashion Emporium .
1618 nnd 16'JO Fnrnam st. ;*!

Ready mixed paints , varnishcsV' '

brushes , plate window nnd ornatnentn.V |

glass. Quality the best and prices tho'l
lowest at Cumminpa fs Noilson's , llltP
Farnam street.

Genuine Diamond Illngs. . j

10.00 , 32000. 30.00 , 10.00 , 60. XW
Max Meyer & Bro. , Sixteenth ntul Far-
nain streets.-

A

.

Grcnt Opportunity. *
M-

Men's dross suits , men's business suitSPrince Albert suits , pants , hats , caps
underwear , cults , collars , everything t
lit you out from head to foot. Pricorf'-
reasonable. . BLOCK & HYJIAN ,

1113 Farnam Bt. J
Old stand of Two Orphans. '

Fire nnd 1'ollco A ffhlrs. .

The board of pollco nnd flro commissioners
mot In regular session last evening. Tlitf
members of the board accepted nn Invitntlotf
from the G. A. U. Requesting them nnd incpK
bers of the flro nnd jwlico department * ttf-
tnko part In the Memorial Day cxcrciscsV
May 30. Chief Scare v nslccd for nn assistanthostler for the patrol horses , which was reV
ferrcd. Sergeant Mostyn wnsgranted ten'-
ilnys absence. Chief Senroy nskcd pcrmis7-
Rion to send a captain nnd detail of pollco ttfthe convention of chiefs of pollco nnd marV-
slmls of Iowa to be hold nt Council UluffrfJI
May 0 , which was granted. Ofllccr Me **

Cnrty's request for two weeks' nbscuco ot?account of sickness wns granted.
'Postal Changes.

WASHINGTON , April 5. [ Special Telegram
to Tun 13in.: ] Carry Smith was to-day nnT
pointed postmistress nt S'tnr , Holt county"?
vice Mrs. Mary j. Kcznr, deceased. 9i-

AMUSEMENTS. .

HOUSE
Tlirco NlBtiti , rommfnclnir TliurtdBT. iigyOranrt .MMInoo Snltinlnjr. Afternoon. The CliuIng Comedienne iVotty 1'lqunnt I'ctltc ,

LIZZIE EVANS
The Little Electric Battery-
.A&2.W

.

. Tlio llomnntlo Conmlj Infour net * ,

OUR ANQ-EL.
Llizlo Kvnns ns "BLOSSOM. " tlio Angel Introducloa'-NowSonES , Uftuccn. MeJIojX AC.

SATURDAY NIGHT ,
The Ever Popular Picturesque Comedy.

FOGG'S FERRY.I.l-
iiloKvnnaln

.
nor famous character of "Chip".

OA'E MOHT ONLY ,
Wednesday , May 9thi
Special Engagement of the DlstlUKiiIshcif

actor f
DANIEL E , BANDMANN ,

In his own version of Hobcrt Louis Stevenson's
remarkable story ,

OR , MILL amd MB , HIDE ,

Mr. llamlmann Is supported by
MISS LOUISE BEAUDET

And an excellent company. Special scenorTand ciro.'fs.
Sccuro scats at box ofllc-

o.BOYD'S

.

' OPERA HOUSE
A GREAT SUCCESSI
The Ragan Lectures

FOR FOUR NIGHTS ONLY.
Dates niid Subjects as follows :

MONDAY. MAYVth ,
K KI11NI3 AND SWITZERLAND. ' !

TUKSHAY. JIAVSth , W-

"IIHRU AND THERE IN LONDON.1'-
MONDAY.

'
. MAY

TUESDAY , MAY 11th ,
" (1LIMPSES OP SCOTLAND. '.!

Knell lecture will uo superbly Illustrated.-
Courbo

.
tlcKet , with hamo reserved seat cncli-

ovenlnK , t M ; MiiKle reserved scat each urcnlnT-
fio : single udmlhslon tickets , 60c. Reserved
seats at the Opera House box olllco.

B-

.TODAY

.

, MAY 6
Game Called nt 3:3O p. in.

Tickets for sale at Gotham CigqjJ
Store , 21B S. IBth St. , nnd Aucri
bach & Co. , 21B S. 13th St.

3

Dime Eden Musee
COMMENCING SUNDAY , MAY 6TH

MILES , IRELAND , AND McHUGHS
BIG SPECIALTY COMPANY.

' 20 ARTISTS 20
ONE DIME ADMITS TO ALL'


